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7%) d// ?ph0?ma, Zé 'mad?/ 00??0¢/'))); 
[3e it known that I, I/EONARD M. STONIE, 

:u citizen of the United States, residing at 
Pilot Growe, in the county of Cooper and 
State of MisSOuri, have in wented certain 
IneW and useful Improwements in (*:ute-()p- 
e1':uting Mechanism, of which the following 
is a specification. 
My in wention relates to improvements in 

g:ute Operating mechanism. 
The primary Object Of the in wention is 

the pI'OW|ision. Of means in connection with 
a, Single Opening gate, Whereby the latch is 
held closed when the g:ute is closed, and the 
l:atch permitted to Open automatically when 
it is desired to Open the gate. 

'The imwention consists essentially in cer'- 
t:ain nOwel combinations and :u'r':angements of 
p:arts as hereimafter set fortln :und cl:himedl. 

{n the accomp:unying dll':uWingS I h:aW'e 
illustr':uted One complete (ex:umple Of my in 
W''ention constructed according to the best 
mode I have So far dewised for the p1':actic':al 
?application of the principles thereOf. 

Referring to the drawings :—l'igure 1 is 
:u perspective wiew of the g?ate in closed pO 
sition, the Opening dewice being in nO]'m:al 
pOsition and holding the latch mech:anism 
clO8ed. Ifig. 2 is a perspective View of the 
gate and its devices, just after the g:ute 
Opene]' has been actuated and the latch 
Imechanism has been freed, the gate being 
shOWm partly Open. 

in the preferred embodiment of my in 
W*ention, the gate 1 is ad:upted to Swing in 
One direction only, and is hinged to the post 
2 by a plurality Of hinges 8; } which are 
:uttached by SCreWS as usual t() the post 2 
and fr:ume bar 4 of the gate. 

'{'he l:atching naechanism of the g?ute im 
cludes a long latch 5 pivoted to the upright 
6 Of the g:ute by a bolt 'f, and the latch is 
I'et:ained in an keepe1' 8 SeCured t() the end 
t upright bar' 9 Of the g:ute. A h()Ok O1' h:asp 
10 is secured in the g?ute post 11 to recei we 
the l:utch bar. ?und the free end Of the l:t t('h 
l}a]]' is prOwided with an adjust:uble Weight 
12. A link 18 which is pi woted to the latch 
:at 14 C0Innects the latch With an 0pe!':uting 
lever 1) Which is pivoted at 16 in a b)t':ucket 
1? :uttached to the top bar' 18 Of the g?ute. 
The gate opening dewice includes a hinged 

bar 19 which is hinged to a post 21 at 20, 
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:l Ind this bar may be lifted by me:ans of a 
pai]' Of pull I'0pes 22, 22, which h:a we handles 
2}} :uttached ther'etO. In the drawings, for 
the s;ake Of convenience these ropes' and 
h:ul1(!les :u1re shOWIn as dl:ang|ling fi'on) the 
'ings 24 in the cross ar'm 2? Of the post 26, 
btIt in :Cttt:al use it will Of coun'se be under 
stO0d th:ut One of the ]'Opes is located :at 
':lCh side. Of the g:ute SO th:ut the g:ute may 
be Opened f]'Om (either side (Of the gate as it 
is appro:uched. The hinged bar 10, which 
perforlms the functions (of a lever in (open 
ing a Ind closing the g?ate, is connected to the 
g:ute by means (of a link 2f hinged ther'eto 
:ut 28, and slid:ably connected to the g?ate by 
Imle: las Of an I b(olt 2!) which eng:?ges the 
l)I':ucket rod 80 :att:uched to the g?? te; bar 18. 
lum l'ig. 1 it will be moto( th:at tho leve]]' 
b:?r 1) is be:a ring down up(on the (and :}1 of 
the l;utch level' 1? to h(old the g:ate in locked 
p($iti(}n. Thel:atch is hold ('l()S0d by the 
Weight of the lever 1) When it 1'ests there 
t!p(:n :?s in l'ig. . 1. To Open the latch and 
the g?ate, the handle 28 of rOpe .22 is pulled, 
this l}}Owr('lanent SWings the lever b:au’ 1{) up 
W': I'({ly OIn its hing(y 20, and the link 2f 
bendls from the lever' b:?r' :ut its hing() 28, 
{all(l thr()ugh the ('()]mme('tion (of I b0lt 20) 
:url( I'()( 80 pulls the gate (:ufter' the woight 
{2 lh:us (}})(ened the l:utch ? from the h:usp 10) 
{}])(en. When the pressu! I'(' Of Weight is lifted 
f1'(}1)) the er1d Of lever 81 the weight, 12 im 
i}}e(li:ttely ptills d()Wn (}n the link 18 to un 
l:t t('h the g:ute SO th:ut the gate m:uy be 
(0pened. The l:utch is lheld Open by the 
Weight 12, until the weight of lever 1{) :?g?ain 
})(e:? !'s (on {lhe lower’ 81 to lift, {he Weight 12 
:and lower' the l:utching end of the ]:atch ?. 

'l"l1e (2011]bin:ation with :u g:ute l:ttcluing de 
W i('e inclu(ling a Weighted latch ])iVOte( to 
the g?ate, :a pi w(:te(l leW*e]' :und :a link, sup 
})(}]'te( On the g?:ate. Of a g?:ute (opening dewice 
('{ 'nne('te( tlhe]'{'tO ?und in(':lu(ling a leWel' I'ost 
ing on the l:utch lewor t(} cl()se the l:utch and 
1'e|}}}Ow:al}le the refr'OIm to Open the l:utch. 

In t('stinOny WhereOf l :afliX my Sign:uture 
in p1'osel1ce of tWO witnesses. 

ILigONARI) M. STONI}. 
Wi{n(*8S0s : 

I). C. NUNN, 
J. N. JAl:'W'IS. 

Çopies of this paterat may be obtained for five cents each, by addressing the ** 0ommissioner of Patents, 
Washington, ID. 0.'' 
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